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LOOAL AND GENEKAL NEW8
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Tha PortuKiieso celebrnted hoir
Intlppdntonno day on Saturday very
quiotly They hondwl tlielr Vo -

oul with a serenade and otherwise
with courtesy calls

Tho dorartraeiit of muiio and
chorus ola of Oahu College uudpr
direction of Trof Bdlaioyus will

their first ouno rt at Taiuhi
hall on Thursday Djo G at 8 pro

Tub wife of Jonquim Q deSdva
did Sunday ovouiug at the resjd- -

v once of her parent Mr and MrVDiasi
on School itraott Tbu fuubrnl toot
plactj yesterday aftntnnon at 3 pm

JCinttiolrja famous Josri Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and eiceleno On salo at any of
the saloons and at Lotojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Ialanri

Tonight the Triauitlo club will
debate tho following Unsolved

- That the development of the mnuu
v fauluriug iudustrius of the islands

will b more profitable than the
future development of the agriouN
turaliodusCrjHs

Tho students add teachers of
J 6ahudolloueandk8everal ofthu for

v njr sudeuts had an rery ploaiant
aud j lly excursion to Waialua y s

terday The weather was exi etlent
and tho young p ople enjoyed
therniaftU uitnenely

K

Mrs MoKTayh Miss Napu and Mis
KownriaIifionaVdsjn tno teaqhers of

MlhnWiluku Sohool on Maui gvpe
a qbarminK musical eptertaiumeut

-- at thoiseitoJUbpusQipn Saturday
J ii j atiiiiil lojali ikiJl OV llll or lADUhi
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uouoftt1ws a great suaoest r

Oi Stturlaiuiglitl the Haalani
Biat clubbhld its annual election

--

- is sanil lae jouuitiuj uuiupj wbi tbiob
nd for the ensuin year Fresidaut
Walt rioe president Ghtp captain
Atkinson vice captain Llyod com- -

i rnodoro Merrjr vice commodojo
Younjj Becretary JdHnsonTtroasur
er Thayer auditor Damon

Governor Dole and his cabinet
haveeondescendinely permitted the
Hilopeople to listen to Sunday con
certs as we superior beings do inHo- -

Julu The petitioner Mr J H Wil- -

eou was however sternly informed
that only snrreJ muio muit bo
played Mr Wilson holds that the

- most solemn music he kai over
i heard is n sung the title of which is

Hads I Only Baked Tha Winner
a song which always will he appro
priate on the race track of thoHoo- -

lulu Park

A Hawaiian sport na med Mnkia

tried to do the Arizjna business
hore on Sunday lie had Jtakeu a

- hiud iu a poker gams and had been

a loser Ho was broke and want ¬

ed this money back aud for that
purpose he droy a ravjlvor and
pointing it at the players demanded
with truo dime uorol pfttho

rhandn up until I taka baok njj
monoy Tho bluff didnt work

riirj6 wa simply tho yell haul fn

I he appearanoo of a police olBonr

BaJ tho would ba bid mm fjuad- -

liimsolf in

The Propobdi Freeas Out

As predictod in Tub Independent
thojproposiUon to amalgamate the

Peoples loo Company and tho Ha ¬

waiian Elootrio Company lias ma-

terialized

¬

ThoTeoples Ice Couv
pany wnicn aoes hoi muuiun
ice and which buy jce from the
Hawaiian Eleotric Companj at th
rate of ffi ton aud sells it to Hip

publio at the rate of 20 a ton is

willing to accept 75000 from the
Btookholdern of the Hawaiian Eleo

trio Co and in lieu go out of busl

ness We admire the cool cheek of

tho loo Company and realize tho
point of tho song who wouldnt

be the iceman but wo think the
proposition wM got tho frosty Jiand
and - the cold shoulder from tho
tocliholders in tho Hawaiian JTlop

trio Company even if they rere

electrified by tho audacious propo-

sition

¬

Tlnkora Dam Not n Bwoar Word

tlukor

Kive

Tjia

- - J M u J Alf Kiruilll
originated many years age vshen
tiiiktjinR or mending leaky tin vs
ols was much cruder than it is

now
In former li trios tho tiio of resin to

chock the 11 w of -- olilir when placed
qu tin Was not gnnornlly understood

at loait by the roving linkers
Whonouo of these gentlemen of tho
road found a j b such as mending a
wa u boilor ur other tin houtuhold
uteusilhe would got from thehotirn
wife or dnmstio a piece of soft
dqRh

With this he Would build a dam
arounpthu pUoe where he iutynqVd
t put hivsolder Iiisiilo o the
oirolo hua formed he poUredthe
melted jeadWhon flhb metal had
Cooled ha would brush awxr the
dam of dough that had confined it
to the desired limits 1 he heal had
hardened th heavy paitn and baked
it thoroughly so it was absolutely
of no use for aoythtugs else It be
aauiHoue of the mot tuoless thing
iu the world and there van not
onough of it cvn to be worth while
oarryiug to the pigs

Heurettie olpresiion whiuh Waa

originallyintoudep to oonvajaeer
tain idea appears to have been re
tainod while the origin is not gen
erally known

No Hua Wan Hayod

Through a mistake wo have no
doubt uulntentional--t- h Adver ¬

tiser in its report oK IHo StAnV
drews Cathodral Fairmontioned as
a uew JDnoVfttion at a Church
Ftir tho playing of the Hula by the- -

Hawaiian Quintette Club The
tuneVpjayed bye club woremc
lyoompoiitiona of Her Majesty Li- -

liuokalanlt and not a single hula
tunn was rendered Tq correct Che

erronroua itrfprpsMoa tho fojlowing
letter appoarrd in this mornings- -

issue of the Advertiser
Editor Advertiser In the tiotico

you kinHxBa otbcraiiiorrin
he grounds of St Andrews Cathe-

dral
¬

on Saturday lart there nas a
statement abut the kmusio which 1

trust you will allow m5 correct- -

The aocouut was hi all probabjlityj
written by some ono new to the
country who has not yet learned to
distinguUh th singing of the Ha-

waiian

¬

Quintet Club from tho music
the article duscribds f

V H Kitoat

Whore Has Gear OonrPr
-

George GearMhe gental attorney
and all round good fellow left by
the Rio for parts unknown l6 his
cbums He m y have gonB to San
Francisco whtro he had some legal
businose or again ho may have goue
to Washington to bpo Billy Mao
about that judge lip According
to his ovn last 8ttpmpnt made on
tho wharf to Colonel Hodge the
nell known iusurance man ho i oft
for the Klondyke You nipan it

George asked the Colonrl as thft
lnet whiHtle blew aud the answer
came in whispering and confiden-
tial

¬

tpnos Gimmo a match

AIfetty Onlondar

We have received from tho Wo ¬

mans Exchange a very prntty mem

Autum iu tho form of an illustrated
calender for 1901 The views ro

entirely Haw4ian Jj some of our
bnst scenic eff ot and hlatoitrai
surroundings andoouneotious The
outside cover contain in whtto and
gold the omblszonment of the Royal
Armi if IHfiiU heore they were
tinkrrrtfl up bythe V Cf WWH
mont It is a vory oommendabe
production and can bo purohased
from tfe Wfnsr Exchange for tho
small sum of 50 ct

Wont Buy Zappelln Airship

BeKivtaf dount von JJeppolin is

in Borlin trying to get the War
Department to purohssa his air-

ship
¬

hut up to tho present he has
failed tho department taking tho
view that the nirship is uot vail
able forpraciical army purposos
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TO INTCKKT

THE
The Only Vaudeville House in

Honolulu

i A Roaring Ono Act Sketch

COLON AND BIDERS
Roriog- - Farce Comedy

A PRIHG CHICKEN

Enlivened with Songs and Choruses
by the Entire Company

And an Entirely New

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

Prices 25c r0- - and 7uc

TELEPHONE 510

i tLlMITXD

f

Win Q Irwin President MRimger
Olsus Sproonoli KirBtr ViDu re eiilitiit
W M aiffardBf0ond Vtre Prfsldrnt
V H Whitney 4rMTMuip er V fifltjrltHv

vGeo J KoK Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Gommhisiijii Ayanfs
AOHTS Of IIIB

Oceanic Ste unshlu Ccmpy
Of 8b nnrtuno Oal

FOR SAXjHJ

Hawaii Apply to
jfOftaia k KKOHOKALOU5

TJnET

JlHl it3WH9 Agfint
ri0- -

Brace Waring ft Co
v

Real stua Dealers
B03 Fort Bt noar King

BoiliDlNQ LOTS
v HOOUBU AND LOTS ANU

Ittrtles wIsHtnn to dl nosp ot inn i
I Proptrtlss sr liiTlurt t ntll n u

I-- v iiia4aiuiatUAfiJ1t -- r
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I am now
the Jiret Time

Queen
DRY GOODS

003IPIXXISrGI
Gingiiams

OllKS
ade Plilow Cases

Eeady Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Rihbons
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Evciry Article Leader Prices Cannttt

0BPMSI1

Boplicated

fOR CHRISTMAS PRESEIT
nhowing in my lower window

a splendid assortment of

TTq n H irfrip nlnA txFa
mb

CONolSTNG OF

for

axmvoM

Ladies and Gents Plain Hemstitched
Prom onc fouith to one halt inch hem ia nil qualities

Ladies Embroidered Linen
j

Ranging from 25g to 500 eaoh

Ladies Real Lacs
In Honiton Duchess Brussels Point Maltese in fcilk
and Embroidered CMnn

The above werii all personally Felected by mo when in
England and being imported under the old duties and
marked accordingly I believe the public will say they arc
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here

Ho 10 Fort Street

Closing Oizt
fox fJae lEJolld stys

LILIES OF FREHCB GSINA
At Cut Rates

FINE CUT GLASS
At a Discount of 25 psroent from marked prices

Just Opened VASES
In CS recLt Variety

Si

BOHEMIAN GLASS and
METAL BRI0a BEAC ftl mW nm

i

1MTHEL STUEET HOUgEUOLa DEPAHTMENT

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Call aud eeo copioa of tho Oldiasltra at tho Tort St Art Dopattiaont
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